
Orchard Plot  2016   Carl & Joyce Heinke 

The orchard plot in the Marion County Master Garden was created to demonstrate to the public how to care 

for the orchard and provide an opportunity to sample different cultivars. In addition, the orchard plot provides 

an area where instruction and hands-on practice pruning and thinning fruit trees can be demonstrated and 

practiced during our workshops and on our regular Monday morning work sessions.  

All the varieties of fruit trees grown here at the master garden plot are on dwarf to semi-dwarf rootstalk. Tree 

height can be determined to some extent by the root stock used, and of course, appropriate pruning. Thus, all 

of the trees in the orchard are all small semi-dwarf and can be picked from the ground or by using a six foot 

ladder. 

Currently, Carl is caring for 7 varieties of freestanding apple trees: Willam Pride, Chehalis, Enterprise, Pristine, 

Liberty, Dayton, and the Scarlet Sentinal Columnar Apple. In addition, there are 6 varieties of espaliered apple 

trees: Braeburn, Jonagold, Melrose, Gravenstien, Karmijn de Sonnavile, and Liberty. There are 2 varieties of 

freestanding pear trees; Harrow Delight and Luscious. In addition, there are 5 varieties of espaliered pear 

trees: a 2 in 1 Comice and Bartlett, and a 3 in 1 Shinco, a 20th Century Asian, and a Shinseiki Asian Dwarf.  

There are 2 varieties of plum: a Kuban Comet and a Methley. There are 3 varieties of cherry: a Heartland 

Sweet, a Shurefire Tart, and a White and Gold Sweet . There are 2 filbert trees: a Zeta and a Santiam. There is 

an Asian Persimmon Iiro/Fuyu, an Ambassador Walnut, a Fosborne Prolific Neveralla Fig, a Frost Peach, a tea 

bush, a Vicking Aronia bush, and 2 hardy kiwi plants. With multiple varieties of fruit trees available, gardeners 

can taste the fruits as they ripen and make decisions on which type of fruit trees they would like to plant in 

their own garden. At this point the trees are making enough fruit that they provide a source of revenue for 

Fresh Start and donations to a food bank. It takes many volunteers to prune, thin, pick, sort and deliver all the 

apples, pears, plums, and cherries.  

Apple 

Pristine Apple    Enterprise Apple   William’s Pride Apple 

harvest in August   harvest Oct.    harvest early August                         

early to mid-season bloom  mid-season bloom   very extended bloom season                                                                                                                              

very resistant to scab       resistant to scab   immune to scab                                                                                                                          

some resistance to mildew  some resistance to mildew  resistant to mildew                  

terminal bearing   better after 1 month storage  holds well in storage for 6  weeks  

EMLA 26    EMLA  26    EMLA 26                                          

2007/donated by Tanya&Don Kuhl    2007 /donated by Bill Martin     2007/ by Molly & Jerry Petram  

lemon yellow fruit with blush  skin fruit red    skin fruit dark red                         

fresh, juice, dried   fresh, baking    fresh, baking, cider 

 

 

 



Karmin de Sonnavile Apple-espaliered     Gravenstein Apple – espaliered         Braeburn Apple-espaliered 

harvest late September   harvest mid-August   harvest mid-Oct.                                                                                                                                            

mid-season bloom    early & long bloom   mid to late bloom                                                                                                                              

some susceptibility to scab   susceptible to scab   susceptible to scab                      

better after 1 month storage   susceptible to mildew   susceptible to mildew                                                                                                                          

cannot pollinize other trees   cannot pollinize other trees  cannot pollinize other trees                                  

skin fruit striped reddish-brown  skin fruit striped red on green red blush over green fruit  

fresh, juicing, baking, intense flavor  fresh, baking, pureed   fresh, pies, baking   

2013/donated by Carl Heinke    2013/donated by Carl Heinke  2013/donated by Carl Heinke 

 

Dayton Apple    Chehalis Apple   Jonagold Apple   -   espaliered 

harvest early fall   harvest late August   harvest early to mid-Oct.                                                                                                                                            

mid-season bloom   thick fairly tough skin   mid-season bloom                                                                                                                              

immune to scab   highly scab resistant   some susceptibility to scab                       

resistant to mildew   susceptible to mildew   some susceptibility to mildew                                                                                                                          

ripe fruit keeps well on tree  pollinizer     can’t pollinize other trees                                 

EMLA 26    EMLA 26    EMLA 26       

bright cherry red  fruit  greenish-yellow fruit   yellow with pink blush on fruit   

fresh, baking, pies                                  fresh, baking    fresh, pies, preserves, baking                          

2007/Donated by Carol Corner 2007 /Donated by Anna Russo 2014/donated by Carl Heinke 

 

Melrose Apple -  espaliered  Liberty Apple espaliered & tree Scarlet Sentinal Columar Apple 

harvest Oct.    harvest late August   harvest mid Sept.                                                                                                                                           

mid-season bloom   April blo+-om    vertical growth                                                                                                                              

somewhat susceptible to scab scab immune    resistant to scab & mildew                       

somewhat susceptible to mildew good resistance to mildew  fruit in clusters on short spurs                                                                                                                        

good pollinizer   stores till Jan.     needs a pollinator                                    

skin fruit reddish   skin fruit red    skin greenish-yellow with red blush  

EMLA 26    EMLA 26    EMLA   7                                         

fresh, pies, baking                    fresh, baking    fresh, baking                   

2015/donated by Carl Heinke  donated by Mary Fletcher  2007 /donated by June Zink 

 

Pear 

Luscious Pear    Harrow Delight Pear   Bartlet Pear   -   espaliered 

harvest Sept.    harvest early to mid Sept.  harvest early  - August                                                                                                                                           

fireblight resistant   resistant to fireblight & scab  s. susceptibility to fireblight & scab                       



needs pollinizer   needs pollinizer   refrigerate 1 day before ripen            

ripens on tree    bloom midseason    partially self-fertile/2003                               

fruit skin yellow with red blush fruit skin yellow when ripe  fruit skin yellow                        

2003 /donated by June Zink  fresh, canning, baking   fresh, dried, canned                      

fresh, process 

Shinseiki Asian Dwarf Pear-espaliered       20th Century Asian Pear -espaliered Comice Pear - espaliered      

harvest mid-August    harvest mid-Aug.   harvest late Sept.                          
must ripen on the tree   resistant to scab   Mod. Susc. to fireblight            
storage life of 7-8 months   ripens on tree      must store 1month in cooler         
needs pollinizer    needs pollinizer                                needs pollinizer         
round fruit with yellow skin    round fruit with pale yellow skin        round fruit with yellow skin   
fresh, baking, salad, jellies   fresh, canning, baking   fresh 

         Pear                                                                    Plum 

Shinco Asian Dwarf Pear-espaliered  Kubon Comet Plum   Methley Plum 

harvest late-Aug    harvest late July   harvest late July                                                                                                                                           

disease resistant    self-fertile    disease resistant                          

ripens on tree     lovell rootstock   self-fertile                                

needs pollinizer     red skin with yellow flesh                     Lovell rootstock                                                                                                

not tolerant of wet soil   by Russ & Delana Beaton  donated by Shirley Kay  

round, yellow, greenish-green  fresh, preserves   fresh, preserves         

 

   Cherry 

Shurefire Tart Cherry   White & Gold Sweet Cherry  Hartland Sweet Cherry 

Very late flowering   self fertile    early season                                                                                                                                          

crack resistant    resistant to cracking   resistant to cracking & rot                     

excellent pie    resistant to bacterial canker  use fresh                                            

ripens late season   ripens mid season    ripens                                                  

2007  /Giesela 5       2007 /Giesela 5       2007  /Giesela 5                           

ripens late season       ripens mid-June   ripens early season                  

donated by Leo, Pam,Randy  donated by Louise Montgomery in memory of Gary Barker             

pies     fresh     & Barb Simak       fresh 



 

Peach                              Fig     Persimmon 

Frost Peach    Fosborne Prolific Neveralla Fig Asian Persimmon 

ripens early August   first crop August   needs to be soft before ripe                                                                                                                                       

semi-freestone   tolerates drought   needs no pollinator                          

resistant to peach leaf curl  can prune if desired   slow grower                                       

self-fertile    self-fertile     fruit forms on this year’s growth  

2007/ color- yellow flesh  2007 /dark peach colored flesh 2008 /orange flat fruit                               

donated by Jan & Judy Shidler by Beverly & Roger Zwemke  by Linda Robertson                      

fresh, process    fresh, canning, pickling, jam  fresh 

 

         Walnut                                                             Filbert 

Ambassador Walnut   Santiam Firlbert   Zeta Filbert 

Cold hardy    immune E. Filbert Blight  immune E. Filbert Blight                                                                                                                                           

ripens late Sept.   compact, high yield   compact, high yield                        

self-fertile     Pollinizers Epsilon & Zeta  Pollinizers Eta or Theta                   

thin shell    plant 3 pollinizers   tolerant of wet soil                     

donated by Molly McVey/2007 donated by Neil Bell /2007  donated by Doris Starrett /2007   

fresh, baking    fresh, baking    fresh, baking 

 

Kiwi                                                        Aronia 

Male Arguta Hardy Kiwi    Female Jumbo Arguta Hardy Kiwi   Viking Aronia                             

drawfing-grown on trellis        drawfing-grown on trellis  deciduous shrub                          

greenish-white flowers   green/red fruit   black leathery fruit                                     

2007      2007 /ripens in the fall  coating around seed/2008                           

d. by Mardean & Charlie King  d. by Mardean & Charlie King  donated by Julie Miller                       

pollinizer     fresh     jams, soft drinks, juice 

    


